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Editor's Not~: Once ngnin enough Utl.iCie$ and not«JofinU't'cst to Lin· WllS a major leg of the argument of Herndon's Abraham Lin· 
oolnst.udent&haveaccu:mu.latedto meritdevotingmostorthis issueto 1 ~L S f G L't: L.. ' h · · d h •H 
discussing them. The last page oft.hia issuei' the "Cumulative Biblio- CO n: 1 ~t-e tory o a reat t,e, w,tJC Jns1nuate t a" ern· 
grap!tf.'' and thia entire issue, like Number 16•47. constitute:~ a biblio· don steered his law p8J1..ne:T from the errors of his poHticaJ 
gr3ph1c tool fo-r the student and coUector. novitiate into t.h~ brilJiant statesmanship which led to his be-

Although puncucs have been sugg<'Sting for years that the ing nominated for the Presidency twelve years later. Albert 
l,.incoln theme is exhausted, Lin~ln students stiJJ produce Beveridge. not only a Lincoln biographer but also a raving im· 
fresh ~vidence and treat. old problems in refreshing ways. The perialist.. rnade Her·ndon18 ce.~;e stick in A bra hom Lincoln, 
vo.riety of oontributions to the Lincoln field of study lately has J8(}9.Jil58. published in 1928. He, of oourse, was not happy to 
been g-reat., 9nd some of tbem approach Abraham Lincoln find that Lincoln opposed American expansion. 
rrom ingenious angles. Articles have recently linked his name 1'heevictence for the view that L.incoln thus c.:ommitted politr 
to POOJ>le as different na Mark '1\vaio, one of the Peabody sis· ical suicide is limited enou!lh to s uggest that the authors' prej· 
ters of Salem. and •••••••••••••••••• udices dictated the bold 
Giuseppe Garibaldi. The ~dl. S A. ' a.foisertion. Herndon and 
old problem or Lincoln's ever-hostile Democratic 
opposition to the Mexi· newspapers were the 
can War has received a S P EECR princi pal witnesses 
refreshing t-reatment, aga;nst. Lincoln. The cir· 
and the same author has cumstance that Stephen 
attempted to psychoana· T. Logan. Lincoln's fonn· 
lyz.e Lhe sixteenth .PreHi· er Jaw partner and the 

<lent. OosJ)iW t he a l- MR. LINCOLN. OF ILLTNOl S, Whig candidare for Lin· 
Nady vast lileratul"~ on coin's seat in 1848, lost 
the subject, new re- the t-raditionally Whig 
search requires an a1~ ... , ,, ...... ~. ,,., di.strict in the next ele<> 
most yearly ree\'alU· tion bas also counted 
ation of Linoolu. We heavily against the wis· 
s hould be changing our PRES I DENT'S )lESS AG E, dom of Lincoln's course: 
minds about aspects of historians blame his OJT 
his career all the time. positionwthewarforthe 

C. S. Boritt demands " "' Democratic upset that 
that we rethink our an· followed. 
SWOT to "A Question of UOI'RB OF RU RB14B.'TATI\.El< The many prongs of 
Political Suicide: Lin· Borilt's attack on this old 
coin's Op_position to the saw cannot be fully re-
Mexican Wttr" in the counted, but. hQre are 
Jounu:tl of tht Illinois some of Lhe more impor· 'WJJ;>."JJI"'Y. U:o-\ .r.n u. 11• 
State Historical Society, tant points: (I) Illinois 
LXVIl (February, J974), Whigs in general op-
79-100. Borittdonies lhnt posed the war, (2) the 
Lincoln ~uffercd a lapse only criticism of Lincoln 
rtom the ••prt\O"'natic'' IUO!til"'TO.'f in the preSS Catne from 

~· I < to •• t 111DI.ti8•"""P' 
political c.:ourse he char· IW:~. Democratic newspapers, 
actcristically pursued in (3) the only extant piece 
his public c.lTOOT. \VjJ. Of Opposition to Lin• 
Ji&m Herndon was the coin's stand from a mem· 
first to argue that Lin· ber of hi.s district comes 
coin madeaseriouspolit.- from Herndon. (4) Whigs 
ical mistake when. on rotated the seat in Lin· 
J 12 1848 h d J.'"rom thl! Lmcoln Nohona.l Li/r PoundallOII 1 • d. • · • (h did • 

anuary · • e .. FiGURE 1. Lincoln's Al ex.icao War speech as it waB known to his 00 n 8 >s.nc. • no. 
nounced the Mexican friends and const'ituents. Only s ix other congressme n s pent mo_re chOQSe not to run again 
War in hi• first signifi· than Lincoln on printing speeches to be sen t home as pamphlets, for fear oflosing}. (5) the 
cant action as a United and Lincoln spent the largest pari oft his sizable sum on reprinting Whigs' n~xt cru>didat.e, 
States Coni(Tessman. lt his Mexican War address. Logan, was a terrible 
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campaigner and gua.ranteed 
his own defeat, and (6) Uncoln 
spent much time campaigning 
for Zachary Taylor in 1848 out 
of his home state beeau•e of his 
ambition for national politica.l 
fame, not because he was afraid 
to show his face in his own dis· 
trict. 

ln u more speculative and 
• i(ghtly le88 careful piece of 
work, Professor Boritl dis· 
cusses "The Voyage to the 
Colony of Linconia: The Six· 
teenth President, Black Coloni· 
zation, and the Defense Mech
anism of Avoidanc;e'J in Tltl! 
HU.torian, XXXVII /August, 
1975), 619·632. Here Borittques· 
tions the depth of Lincoln's 
commitment to the policy of 
coloni.zation by saying that 
Lincoln's interest. in coloniza· 
rion waa a psychological shield 
against facing painful exter· 
nal realities. Lincoln's public 
st.auunent.s on colonization are 
a massofcontradict.ions. He oc-
casionally ridieuled argu. 
ments that there was not mom 
for both races on this vast con· 
tinent. He spent only a sma.IJ 
amount. of the money Congress 

day. The audience included J. 
P. Morgan and Andrew Carne
gie; the affair was meant to 
raise money for Lincoln Me
morial University in Harro
gate, Tennessee. President Mc
Kinley, of whom Twain was a 
bitter critic because of Ameri· 
can palicy in the Philippines, 
had been invited but did not at
tend. Twain, who was often crit· 
ical of the South, here identi· 
fied himselfasaSoutherner,re-
oounting his war effort. in mock· 
heroic style: 

I had laid my plans with wis· 
dom and for .. igh~ and if 
Co lonel Watterson had 
obeyed my orders I should 
have succeeded in my giant 
undertaking. H was my in· 
tentlon to drive General 
Grant into the Pacific - if I 
could get transportation -
and 1 told Colonel Watterson 
to surround the Eastern ar
mies and wait till I come. But 
he was insubordinate ... he 
refUBed to take orders from a 
second lieutenant - and the 
Union was saved. 

appropriated to further ex peri· f'rom the Lmt»>n NatlfJmJl til~ f'ounda#on 
ments in colonizing freedmen. FIGURE 2. Giuseppe Garibaldi from an 1864 

ldentifymg with the South 
(note the use or we in the fol· 
lowing). he nevertheless oele· 
brat.ed Northern victory~ ~;To
day we no longer ·regret thereHis thought on the question photograph. 

was uncharacteristically sloppy and ignored the sort of sim· 
pie mathematical evidence from papulation figures and fi. 
nance that he customarily Joved to manipulate. These arc 
signs of wishful thinking or uncone<:ious avoidance of the 
realities of this great social question. A careless faith in 
colonization allowed him to devote his attention andenergie~ 
to the task of freeing the slaves without worrying about fu
ture problems and without runn-ing roughshod over POPular 
opinion among whites. It must be fl~id that Boritt's artic1e 
a voids what he so aotJv calls ••psychodof(matism," the clumsy 
a88ertion of borrowed psychological jargon that so mar. Mi· 
chael P. Rogin's recent psychobiography of Andrew Jackson 
(Fathers a11d Childre11) as to make it almost unreadable. 

Sori tt's article provides a sharp contTast. to the program pre 
sented by Professor George M. Fredrickson to the Chicago 
Civil War RoundTable in November, 1975. Fredrickson'spob
lished views we,.. discusaed in Lincoln wre. Number 1647. 
and they have not changed significantly. But it is interesting 
to note that he sees colonization as "the perfect answer" in 
Lincoln's mind to thedilemmn~of a man who inhe-rited Henry 
Clay's views on the race question. Clay (and Lincoln), says 
Fredrickson, believed that racial differences were not innate 
but environmentally determined. Clay (and Lincoln) also be
lieved that wbite prejudice was incorrigible, and racial equal
ity was impossible as a matter of polillcal and social fact (not 
as a dictate of nature's laws). Colonization was the only an· 
s'ver. 1\vo more diametrically opposed views than 8ori:tt's 
and Fredrickson's wou.ld be hard to imagine. 

Allison R. Ensor's "The House United: Mark Twain and 
Henry Watterson Celebrate Lincoln's Birthday, t901" in The 
So«th Atlantic Quarterly, LXXTV (Spring, 1975). 259-268,de
scribe$ a notable occ-asion on which two former Confederate 
soldiers (Twain and Wat~rson) celebrated Uncoln's birth· 

suh. to-day we are glad thatitcameoutas it did, but we art not 
ashamed thot we did our endeav<>r .... ·• And he celebrated the 
North's leader. Lincoln, as "the greatest ci•izen, and tM no
blest and best, after Washinf{ton. that this land or any other 
has ye~ produced.'" 

''Lincoln, Stevenson And Yours Tr-uly," by Mort.R. Lewis in 
ManU$<ript.s , XXVII (Fall, \976). 28().284. relates an incident 
in which Mr. Lewis suggested to Adlai Stevenson that be and 
Dwight D. Jo::isenhower should have a series of wleviaed de
bates like the Uneoln·Douglas debates. Ei•enhower ignored 
the suggestion after it was aired on Drew Pearson ·s radio 
show. Nevertheless, Mr. Lewis and Mr. Stevenson thereafter 
had some correspondence. Lewis chided Stevenson's overly 
iowllectual speech-making by q.,oting [Jncoln's advice to 
Herndon. "Billy, don't 6hool high- aim lower and the com· 
mon people will understand you. ~rhey ore the ones you want 
to reach .... " Thereafter. several letters revealed Stevenson's 
wann curiosity about the six~nth President(especiaUy his 
humorous anecdot~) and the ways or separating the valid 
quotations from the apocrypha. 

Herbert Mitgang's "Garibaldi and Lincoln'' in American 
flerilage, XXVI (0ctobor,l975), 34·39, 98-101, discuuesanof· 
fer to make the Italian revolutionary hero, General Giuseppe 
Garibaldi, a major genera] of Union forces in the Civil War. 
An ambitious Buchanan appointee. James W. Qui~gle, who 
wa.a the American consul in Ant.werp, made the initial con
tact and offer (quite without any authority from anyone to do 
so). Secretary of State William Seward swept Quiggle aside 
but sent diplomats George Perkins Marsh and Henry Shelton 
Sanford to negotiate with the retired veteran of wars oflibera
tion on two continents (this time, apparently, with the Presi· 
dent's authority). The crafty Garibaldi tried to use the invito· 
tion as leve-rage on King Victor Emmanuel to launch a <:am~ 
paif,'ll against the Papal States to unify Italy; the King re
plied that he would be content to see Garibaldi go to America. 
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Th•n C:unbaldc dl'mandfd th•t he ho mad• C'Ommandt"T '" 
chu·f¥~tth tht"aulhonty toabc.•la.h 11A\f'f'V, nHdl,...ttH,lW ,hf 
.,.,. tttmfd do"'n 

~ -.ry tnt~'"""" l<tt.,. dno<nbinl' t:h.uhoth P.,.boch'o 
'"'"'"'With p,_.dentiAnC'Oin tn F•bntary I""~· ,. ~ntfd 
•ltb nu·tJul f'dttonal nutfll by Arbn Ta.mn1n Tltr i\'ru J.;lllt 
land Qoortrr/y. XI. VIII cMard\, 19i51, 11&124 M,.. P"'ht.l' 
•-nKt> the 1t-ttn tu hn tlf'"ph" fforact M.ann, Jr LanroJn had 
sened 1n C4nKftW w1th Mann'afother, about whom l.incoln 
rrmtnt•u•d tu MIN P..,t.,.Jy 

.. y .. - ht' wn• \'tty much mttra.t.ed in anw.ln\'f"ry- lft 
wtnt 11\to ('onll't'N btc.-.tu.c ht !t.d~ tht' Jo;Jttfn~t~on u( 
Slo,•try. I n.·nwmtw·r . , • -h~ ncrvn IJJJ(~kt't of ''"Y ~th\•r •ub· 
Jl"C'' m (""ong,_.- nnd he waw ff'Vaonobl""~ Ht· wa• n••tao 
<•tr..m~ at "''m~- ru Wt'fldt'll J'hilhpc~ for m•ton""- land 
h• looked up w1th th• awMteon emil• u tf h.e dtd not /tat~ 
W P (or holntr •xtrrm• on th,. •ub.itcil ••• :· 
Thf'ft l.anroln told ~t.Uaa l,•bOO)' "'mfllllt antC"rbhn• pafr<'t' of 

pohu('al hu.tnry Conl(l"f'Umo J&D1f"a M Aahl .. )' wanlfld u 
lafl!• • \l<W<)' •• -•ble for th~ propoeod ThtrtHnth 
AmendmH\t uholt•hma olav~ Aa Aahl•y (oo«ht (or h,. 
u.mtndmtnt an t_h,.. Uoua.tn Jan Gar), lbfi.\, 141.ntoln WM 1n 
\·olved •n lht dt"h('fttc nf1f00auons with Con(tdt'fatto JM'O<t: 
rommto.tonrra wh1ch would INd lQ thf' Bampttm floftd• 
Pt"a<'f' C(')n(f,...nft' m ~-~~bruary . 

''Twl«' - whllt tht talk 1n Con!O"f''O waa lflllnA' on thnt 
momm" - & r we111 wnt-ing to Seward- nolttl tAmfl (R)m 
thf" llnuM~ tutkmu m~ •I thnt u•tr~· a.11y Cummllfi'Oflt'fl ul 
P,•arf' tn \Va6hm,qttm - or uJhcthrr I thoul(ht tht.t)· woultl 
rtmw - Tho•• CtiiWt'rliO o( Al!hlcy'll (to IUpJlflrL of tho 
Am~nchnt•nt.) would hnvo KOnt. off in n tnngc•nt itt the lnHt 
momont hud thoy ~tn<>lt P~oc~. lleftuffwrillngt•nch time 
& took •hot•lo o( puJl<'r- & olubornwly wrollnhnta.t (oro1l 
km•u• t hl'T~ Wf'tf no Curnmit~KIOncwr• of))fn~ in Wn•hinfr('ton 
- nurdtd ltlttnltthrytwuldNmr, "HoT'(Ih•lnuRht-d-& r .. 
pt"&tflda~eaan tht •nmt w~rda & wtth lhr- asmt~ t'mphA•a• '01 
for o• lltnt·u lit' . J.l 

Mtf!r.lt Pt.abc)(l\ u• Linooln lau-r at a WbilA' Jinu~ rt'('fPLihn 
and a~taon d1..-...-l 1\'Mdt'lll'htlhr-and W1l~am IJoyd C:ar· 
ri!IOn Thf' IMttor •• n<"h tn dtenipuon.e of tana.ln·• mannff 
iun.and contAin• Coo man) antredotft &orettllhf'n" sum~., 
to a&) that at a , donammt -.,n worth f't'adana and t't.IID 

pitt"). undrrotan<labl• b«auaeofth<nml•nt f0<>1nnlfl0 It,. 
a JOb up 10 th• <U.•tom&ry h1gh ..._,da.nlo of tha dt•un 
l'lll•htd h,.lt•n<al JU•m•l 

1\r.o nowwort.hv da.,.,...,.aor\1 o£ 1\braham Llntvln can bt 
fpund in M"<'nt hoolta. MI)Or l. W1laon'a s,~. T1mr. ond 
Fr,..,.Wm Thr QoNI {or No11ono/tty ond tltr lrrrpr<"••tblr 
Con{ltrt, IH/5-1~61 CW('oltport. Conn<dl<ll~ G,...n,.tv>d 1'......_ 
19741 m .. rully d...-ribNthodcff....,n- in r ........ ll dnrtnn~aa 
enunnattd b1 l~nl"'in. So-ward. and Salmon P. c·h- ..._ 
5Pilf1'W chArnrtt"natu:·nJh. eaw thf."rUHh·cs Nt pun£ymr" ror
ntpted but on.., lift{ <'<I naloonal Ed~. Soward wao ou<h an 
npttml01 that h• had l"'ublt P<'""'lvtna thet th• <Omlploon 
.,.,. emuu., th....-fo, .... h• wptm~puod b) O..U.Ic•o'a popular 
at\c"f't"IJrnt) d«tnn~t •nd confident even an lhf' madiit ••f ~ 
illon thatlh• nau<~n •ould tJVtvt\·f> and Pt'CIJIChW t.uK·nln. by 
C"'nntru:t ~ •• mont a JH'Miml.t ¥rfhO kntw th~tt f'\ •n thut na 
taun a.ultt teO "rontr Wt"~ eorntthm¥ noc dom. 1100t1 uhuul 
aiA\'C'f)' . Ill" d.utd Lht" natac'lnal dt<hntt !mm tht' mrh l""-'lll·a 
ChUM N'A tht' dtochnt "" bt,rannang u rarly u 1 ;,_,and wn.e 
th~ profoundC"Wt ptwnma•t o£ the thr"ft'. 

In o thtn vuhtmf enutlfld C'rucud Amtr,can f:l4'f'tmn• 
!Philndrlph1n Amrrtcnn l'htl.,.ophicnl Scx:oety, 197!1),11on t;. 
Frhrrnht~t·h~r •hr.wtlly diii<'U"""" the rlt.'(!IU>n or )/Ill(). lie 
questionH whot n ''l·ruciul" clt\Ction '" 1•hitt on~ wntt .. trucinl" 
ln tho M'n•W thnt th~ mutttcutnclyamk evt':n~ ln Amt•ricnn hi-... 
tory ••n•u«l cliro•rtly '"' 11 rc•ultof Lhe rlt'<'llon . IJnc•ol n turned 
!I!! tll'n'MI of tlw ttopulnr vot• inw S9 J>l'roc•nt of tho rh'<'tornl 
vot~. hut Lht•r~ wn19 common nwc«~nu!nl from mldaunun(•ron 
thM h(l wAM n filhuc.-m Th~t·l~•on eont.eslltltt'llwaa nut t'Xnl 

101 for the \'OtftS or canchdauo. fo;vtn rend•datt• Skphtn 
[)nuglu adtnowledgedddNta month hofo .. thot'll'<'l>nn .... 
hoM lromcally. oJtig 8'"~ th~ South um• to pr<J>3,.. for
Nun~ • cloeer contest- or. tathf'-r a ('(ln~l Pf'~'·fd by tht' 
'o<ft1! as pi'QIIlising 10 hod-- mt~tht ha-. Pft' tnt«!
-.,on. at lea5l for a time. 

Tberrio a loogdi~on ofthoC>ttty•h•ll! Add"""'" TM 
Stk !'orin- lll"8'WRO for ~lt'mhor II I !I~ "'"u~n b~ \lnr
ttm« J . Ad]., and Wilham C<>nn~tn 

0.•pile the •·ogue of arcliiVIIIKholarohlp. mMtlll'<'h"-iota 
kno-. that it is more prni~ than pf11CU..ct l.ut Y<Dr. how· 
•><•. ""'m atodents from lndtannpnh• llapu•tii•Rh School, 
nm>mp3nied by thtir cap3blt I<'&Ch('l', Mt"" Th•klo Jotnn. 
ml\dtth~250-mileround tnprrom lndiAnot><thato~'ort Woyno 
tnotdertodo•••'"'""hln the l..incoln Library and MW~Wm for 
en ...,.,.l conUS< sponaor<d b} th<' E1~nho"" S<h.oln,..hlp 
Foundation. P. 0. Box 1324 Rloonnnl!lon, lnd~><na 1'wo In 
d1anapola Baptist studa!IB. J1m Lotk .. ,>OCJ .. nd Kcm Mont
gomn') . ,.-ere among thel!lX lnd1ann otudenuawo.rded $11.000 
ll<h<>lanthiP6 (o.- thetr eduatuon at am"llt"T. pnval<'l} en 
do,.fd Indiana colleges. Th-lllodmtB .,.. to ho e<>ngnnu· 
lnt<d. their 8Chool comm~ndtd (nr liB Mne>Ull ap-h to 
•tudy, and th~ Eisenhow« Foundation ..-knowlfd~rtd (or 11a 
<'Ontnbution to education 

On Ma,y It, 1975, Paul M An~tlt dt<d nt tht DR<' o( 74 In 
19'.!5, he became t:<ecutivt lil'ttt'tllry or tho Abruhom Lln«>ln 
AltaOCtation in Springfield In 19a'l. he ~nm• llhno1• Stnte 
Hiotorinn and executive director of th•llhno1s ~toto lli•tori· 
ct~ Society, pnsitions he held until 1!)45. f'or tw1•nty year• M· 
terthul, Angle was d irector of tho Chirugo ll••toricnl Society. 
llo e-dite-d ma ny books ond rruhliroi.ionH nnd io well known M 
the author or A Shelf of Ut~rulll /Jook• urul "1/rrt• I llo11r 
Lw•-d'': A History of Lincoln-, Sprilr~J(wld. 

f' IOU RE a. Elizabeth 
trom an oil poTtrail 
Bu rleigh. 

l'~ttf't>' Cl/ Rul'~ /"lllhtlf'A $;,1.-m. MfUII 
Palmer l'e nbody (1.,04· 1804) 
painted In 18 78 by C horles 
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CUMULATIVE BIBLIOGRAPHY 1975 

Seleetiona approved by a UibhQfP'aphy Com.mutM ron•iahrij[ or tM fi>Jluwi.Dt; 
mf.'mbtq: Dr. Kmnt'th A. tkm•rd, BdmontAnna. 61 flefrnontSt .• Apt..C·:l.Soath 
E~~t~on. ~ht.$1.~ Amuld Catef.. 289 Nf!W Hyde Park Rd . CardmCity, N.Y .oC•rl Hs· 
,,.uJin, 86191.ouiu A vtonlle, Northridge, California: Jwnl!ll T. Hi('kf:)', Ill usoi!l Sta~ 
H ibwricaJ Ubrary ~Old State Ce.pilA>I. Spri:nl{fieid. U lino(s; &. B. (Ptc~t Lontr. 007 S. 
tl':ilh St., Larrunie, Wyominr. Ralph G. Newman, 18E. Cbewuat St. Cbie8M'O.Illi· 
nois: Hon. F'rtd: &hwt'n~cl. 200 Mtuyl.,cl Avtnlle-. N.t~ .. \\'Nhing1on, IJ.C.: J)r, 
Wa.,yneC.1'emple, ll2l S. 4th StrHt(;o.t!rt, Sprintr(ield. llbnois. Nt.ow 1tt1N l)vttil· 
abl~ (c;r con!Jid4!rAhon m.-.y be unt to the above J)t'"i'"Jlona, or tht! l.tncoln NnlionAI 
Life f'oondation. 

1975 
LINCOLN ~rEMORLAL UNIVERSITY 1975·5 

Lincoln Memorial University Press/ (Oevice)/ Spring, 
1975/ Vol. 77, No. 1/ Linc'Oln Herald/A Magazine devoted to 
historicallresear<:h in the field of Linco\niana and/ the Civil 
War, and to the . promotion/ of Lincoln Ideals in Ameri. 
can/ Education./ [Harrogaw, Tenn. ) 
l)~m~phlcot, 0(olttblf! bourdll, I() 118" )( 7 1/8 ... , 68 p-p., Ulu-.. pri~J)C!t' lllntle iMuf!. 
$1.50. 

LINCOLN ME MORIAL UNIVERSJTY 1975-6 
Linoo1n Memorial University Press/(Oevice)/Summer. 

1975/Vol. 77, No. 2/Lincoln 
Herald/ A Magazine devoted lo 
hi•torieal/ research in the field 
of Lincolniana and/ the Civil 
War. and to the promotion/of 
Lincoln ldea1s in Amerl· 
can/Education./ (l·laTl'ogate, 
Tenn.) 
Pamphl~. nt"Xible board&. 10 l /8" X 7 
118"', 6'9-136 pp., ilh.l&, prict per <!!Ingle 
iS6U:~ $2.50. 

L I NCOLN MEMORIAL 
UNIVERSITY 1975-7 

Lincoln Herald/Index/ Vol. 
76/ Sprin.g, 1974 through Win
ter, 1974/ Compiled by/ J oseph 
£. SupJ>iger/ Lincoln Memorial 
University/ Harrogate, Tennes· 
S0<!/ 1975/(Cover title)/ 
Pamphlf'l. pJiopc!'!l', 10 118" x 7 118". 18pp.. 

LLOYD, JOHN A. 1975·8 
Address of/John A. 

Lloyd/ To/ Queen City Opti· 
mists Club / February 8, 
1975/ 0ne Day In The Life 
0{1 President Uncolni (Cap· 
lion title)I(Copyright 1975 by 
John A. Lloyd.] 
Pamphlet. ptt..pcor. 8 l / 2"' x 6 1/ 2"', 16 pp. 

~IOCHlZUKI, 
~lASAHARU 1975·9 

• 

• 

ing/ l,incoln Fellowship Of Wisconsjn/ Madison/ 1974/ His· 
torical Bulletin No. 30/ 1975/(Cover title)/ 
Pamphl~,lltxlbleboa:rd .. ltr' x 1112"', 16 pp .. iUUf .• pri~,$1.2ta.SendthMt*.Cart 
Wilhelm. S~tA:I Hit~tt:lri<:~~l Socaety or W~n11in, 816 Stok' Str('et, Madison. w;s. 
l"'nlim 53706. 

(TOKYO LiNCOLN CENTER) (~975)-12 
(Picture of Lincoln)/ Abra.ham/Lincoln/ Liveslflcre/ Cata· 

lo~;ue Of/ Jppanese Books On/ Abraham Lincoln/ (Japanese 
J1rmting)/Tokyo Lincoln Center/ 'lbkyo/(Cover title)/ 
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